Perfect Saddle Stool

...the Art of Sitting

For years, users all over the world have
enjoyed the many ergonomic benefits of
sitting 'Equestrian-Style' on saddle
stools. The Perfect Saddle Stool facilitates proper posture and is suited for
professionals wishing to alleviate fatigue
and potential injury accompanying long
procedures.

All our products are equipped with a
tilting mechanism, vertically adjustable
gas spring and a space saving base.
Custom colours and fabrics are also
available. In addition to the high quality
craftsmanship of the Support Design
brand, a 5-year warranty on parts and
labour is offered with our products.

A common challenge with sitting in a conventional work-chair is that the lumbar
discs are being stressed and over time
damaged, because the shape of the
spine is not maintained. Sitting
equestrian-style with legs apart, leaning
at approximately a 130 degree angle,
recreates the S-shape alignment of the
spine, minimizes risk of muscular skeletal
disorders and improves circulation to the
lower extremities.

Perfect Saddle Stool product line
Perfect Classic
Our original model encourages a healthy posture by
creating an open angle between the spine and thighs
thus helping maintaining natural spinal curves.
Perfect Advanced
As Perfect Saddle Classic but featuring a V-shaped cutout at the front end of the saddle seat, and grooved
center, minimizing uncomfortable pressure. The Perfect
Advanced has been specifically developed to support
the male anatomy.
Perfect Lite
Developed from our Perfect Classic, the Perfect Lite
features a smaller seat pan allowing a seating position
with a more narrow leg stance. This model is particularly
well suited for users of smaller stature and women.

Information:
Seat dimensions
Base diameter
Upholstery
Warranty

Selection Guide:
36x45 cm
50 cm
leather, vinyl, textile
5 year

User height

Gas spring

Seat height

Under 160 cm
160-175 cm
Over 175 cm

Low
Standard
High

54-65 cm
58-77 cm
65-91 cm

Dealer:

Perfect with
Swing armrest

Foot ring

Foot activator

